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FWPS Stage 2 Week 2 
You will not need access to a digital device to complete the following activities. You might need help from a parent/carer. 

 Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday 

Morning English 
Spend 20 minutes 
working on Reading 
Eggs 

 
 
Writing – write and 
draw how you’re 
feeling today. 

 
 
 
 
 

English 
Spend 20 minutes working 
on Reading Eggs 

 
 
 
Writing – write and draw 
how you’re feeling today. 

 
 
 
 
 

English 
Spend 20 minutes 
working on Reading 
Eggs 

 
 
Writing – write and draw 
how you’re feeling today. 

 
 
 
 
 
 

English 
Spend 20 minutes 
working on Reading 
Eggs 

 
 
Writing – write and draw 
how you’re feeling today. 

 
 
 
 
 
 

English 
Spend 20 minutes 
working on Reading 
Eggs 

 
 
Writing – write and draw 
how you’re feeling 
today. 

 
 
 
 
 

https://www.google.com.au/imgres?imgurl=https%3A%2F%2Fmosswoodconnections.com%2Fwp-content%2Fuploads%2F2018%2F10%2FFeelings-and-Emotions-Scavenger-Hunt-A-Social-Skills-Activity-e1540046438214.png&imgrefurl=https%3A%2F%2Fmosswoodconnections.com%2Factivity%2Femotions-scavenger-hunt%2F&tbnid=e4I5hZ89OyLnGM&vet=12ahUKEwiWhcmE4bHoAhWSGXIKHU0mCAgQMyhEegUIARDAAQ..i&docid=Lthm-RNrofb7vM&w=1080&h=567&q=emotions&safe=strict&ved=2ahUKEwiWhcmE4bHoAhWSGXIKHU0mCAgQMyhEegUIARDAAQ
https://www.google.com.au/imgres?imgurl=https%3A%2F%2Fmosswoodconnections.com%2Fwp-content%2Fuploads%2F2018%2F10%2FFeelings-and-Emotions-Scavenger-Hunt-A-Social-Skills-Activity-e1540046438214.png&imgrefurl=https%3A%2F%2Fmosswoodconnections.com%2Factivity%2Femotions-scavenger-hunt%2F&tbnid=e4I5hZ89OyLnGM&vet=12ahUKEwiWhcmE4bHoAhWSGXIKHU0mCAgQMyhEegUIARDAAQ..i&docid=Lthm-RNrofb7vM&w=1080&h=567&q=emotions&safe=strict&ved=2ahUKEwiWhcmE4bHoAhWSGXIKHU0mCAgQMyhEegUIARDAAQ
https://www.google.com.au/imgres?imgurl=https%3A%2F%2Fmosswoodconnections.com%2Fwp-content%2Fuploads%2F2018%2F10%2FFeelings-and-Emotions-Scavenger-Hunt-A-Social-Skills-Activity-e1540046438214.png&imgrefurl=https%3A%2F%2Fmosswoodconnections.com%2Factivity%2Femotions-scavenger-hunt%2F&tbnid=e4I5hZ89OyLnGM&vet=12ahUKEwiWhcmE4bHoAhWSGXIKHU0mCAgQMyhEegUIARDAAQ..i&docid=Lthm-RNrofb7vM&w=1080&h=567&q=emotions&safe=strict&ved=2ahUKEwiWhcmE4bHoAhWSGXIKHU0mCAgQMyhEegUIARDAAQ
https://www.google.com.au/imgres?imgurl=https%3A%2F%2Fmosswoodconnections.com%2Fwp-content%2Fuploads%2F2018%2F10%2FFeelings-and-Emotions-Scavenger-Hunt-A-Social-Skills-Activity-e1540046438214.png&imgrefurl=https%3A%2F%2Fmosswoodconnections.com%2Factivity%2Femotions-scavenger-hunt%2F&tbnid=e4I5hZ89OyLnGM&vet=12ahUKEwiWhcmE4bHoAhWSGXIKHU0mCAgQMyhEegUIARDAAQ..i&docid=Lthm-RNrofb7vM&w=1080&h=567&q=emotions&safe=strict&ved=2ahUKEwiWhcmE4bHoAhWSGXIKHU0mCAgQMyhEegUIARDAAQ
https://www.google.com.au/imgres?imgurl=https%3A%2F%2Fmosswoodconnections.com%2Fwp-content%2Fuploads%2F2018%2F10%2FFeelings-and-Emotions-Scavenger-Hunt-A-Social-Skills-Activity-e1540046438214.png&imgrefurl=https%3A%2F%2Fmosswoodconnections.com%2Factivity%2Femotions-scavenger-hunt%2F&tbnid=e4I5hZ89OyLnGM&vet=12ahUKEwiWhcmE4bHoAhWSGXIKHU0mCAgQMyhEegUIARDAAQ..i&docid=Lthm-RNrofb7vM&w=1080&h=567&q=emotions&safe=strict&ved=2ahUKEwiWhcmE4bHoAhWSGXIKHU0mCAgQMyhEegUIARDAAQ


 Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday 

 
 
Writing- Write a 
sentence about what 
you prefer/like ice-
cream or pizza?  

 OR 

 
 
Show your family. 

 

 
 
 
Writing – Write what you can 
see from your door or 
window at your home. 

 

 

 
 
Writing – What is your 
favourite movie and 
why?  

  

 
 

 
 
Writing – Write and draw 
what you see. 

 

  

Now draw   
a tree/flora in your 
backyard.  

 

 
 
Writing – Draw a koala 
and write a sentence 
about what it looks like. 

 
 

Break Break Break Break Break Break 

Middle Mathematics 
Number of the day: 
64 

1. Expand it  60 
+ 4 

2. Add 10 
3. Subtract 10 
4. How many 

Mathematics 
Number of the day: 239 

1. Expand it   
2. Add 10 
3. Subtract 10 
4. How many ones? 
5. How many tens? 
6. How many 

Mathematics 
Number of the day: 4780 

1. Expand it   
2. Add 10 
3. Subtract 10 
4. How many ones? 
5. How many tens? 
6. How many 

Mathematics 
Number of the day: 515 

1. Expand it   
2. Add 10 
3. Subtract 10 
4. How many ones? 
5. How many tens? 
6. How many 

Mathematics 
Number of the day: 133 

1. Expand it   
2. Add 10 
3. Subtract 10 
4. How many ones? 
5. How many tens? 
6. How many 

https://www.google.com.au/imgres?imgurl=https%3A%2F%2Fi.ytimg.com%2Fvi%2FomRC3CBe3_w%2Fmaxresdefault.jpg&imgrefurl=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3DomRC3CBe3_w&tbnid=i4XHEUkiL08r-M&vet=12ahUKEwjmjdbG57HoAhWM23MBHVOVDJUQMygVegQIARBN..i&docid=PLRcb437X-yzzM&w=1280&h=720&q=draw%20tree&safe=strict&ved=2ahUKEwjmjdbG57HoAhWM23MBHVOVDJUQMygVegQIARBN
https://www.google.com.au/imgres?imgurl=https%3A%2F%2Fi2.au.reastatic.net%2F800x600%2F4945685c760b35834ce3d38068cb00abb6ddf9be81ff56898365990ba1629ef4%2Fmain.jpg&imgrefurl=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.realestate.com.au%2Fsold%2Fproperty-house-nsw-chipping%2Bnorton-130946834&tbnid=klvxzH7wBoQa4M&vet=12ahUKEwiGhb6n57HoAhWcK7cAHQHWAhkQMygVegQIARAu..i&docid=DdYHpm0ynEP6AM&w=800&h=600&q=backyard%20in%20chipping%20norton&safe=strict&ved=2ahUKEwiGhb6n57HoAhWcK7cAHQHWAhkQMygVegQIARAu


 Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday 

ones? 
5. How many 

tens? 
 
Draw and write 
everything you know 
about 64  
Find 2 dice 

and add 
the numbers.  
If you don’t have 
dice, write numbers 
and cut them up. 
Pick two to add. 
Find 5 things in your 
house and put them 
from smallest to 
biggest. 
  

hundreds? 
Draw and write everything 
you know about 239  
Play a card game with your 

family  
Skip count by 2,3,4,5,10 

 

hundreds? 
7. How many 

thousands? 
Look inside your home 
and find some things 
that are 3D.  Draw them    

 

  
 
Write your 3 and 4  
times tables. 

 

 

hundreds? 
Play a card game with 

your family  
 
 
 
Draw everything you do 
starting from the 
morning to when you go 
to bed at night. 

 

hundreds? 
Play a board game 

. 

  
  
Find 2D shapes around 
your home.  
 

 
 

Break Break Break Break Break Break 

https://www.google.com.au/imgres?imgurl=https%3A%2F%2Ffrugalfun4boys.com%2Fapp%2Fuploads%2F2018%2F04%2FThree-Thirteen-Pin-2.jpg&imgrefurl=https%3A%2F%2Ffrugalfun4boys.com%2Fhow-to-play-three-thirteen%2F&tbnid=5iNay3ZTc7C4CM&vet=12ahUKEwjEwMqy67HoAhX-0XMBHTNTBJoQMygbegQIARA6..i&docid=8adOYr8VYCph-M&w=1200&h=2000&q=cards%20game%20with%20family&safe=strict&ved=2ahUKEwjEwMqy67HoAhX-0XMBHTNTBJoQMygbegQIARA6
https://www.google.com.au/imgres?imgurl=https%3A%2F%2Fimages-na.ssl-images-amazon.com%2Fimages%2FI%2F81mEIp4PMBL._AC_SY879_.jpg&imgrefurl=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.amazon.co.uk%2FCoca-Cola-Can-330-Pack%2Fdp%2FB0051GNHJ4&tbnid=bmbdPbExi1qIMM&vet=12ahUKEwiQg_it9LHoAhUuzXMBHd_kC-QQMygZegQIARBl..i&docid=XAPq-6kn6231sM&w=474&h=879&q=can&safe=strict&ved=2ahUKEwiQg_it9LHoAhUuzXMBHd_kC-QQMygZegQIARBl
https://www.google.com.au/imgres?imgurl=https%3A%2F%2Fd9np3dj86nsu2.cloudfront.net%2Fimage%2F220f6998804c3c31db5e5d65bf004215&imgrefurl=https%3A%2F%2Ftinycards.duolingo.com%2Fdecks%2FQvXjpsym%2F4-times-table&tbnid=zRNILGxLjkhmPM&vet=12ahUKEwj26o2S9bHoAhXZLSsKHf4UAr4QMygZegQIARBe..i&docid=mSfHBOeYiCMwmM&w=312&h=442&q=4%20times%20table&safe=strict&ved=2ahUKEwj26o2S9bHoAhXZLSsKHf4UAr4QMygZegQIARBe
https://www.google.com.au/imgres?imgurl=https%3A%2F%2Ffrugalfun4boys.com%2Fapp%2Fuploads%2F2018%2F04%2FThree-Thirteen-Pin-2.jpg&imgrefurl=https%3A%2F%2Ffrugalfun4boys.com%2Fhow-to-play-three-thirteen%2F&tbnid=5iNay3ZTc7C4CM&vet=12ahUKEwjEwMqy67HoAhX-0XMBHTNTBJoQMygbegQIARA6..i&docid=8adOYr8VYCph-M&w=1200&h=2000&q=cards%20game%20with%20family&safe=strict&ved=2ahUKEwjEwMqy67HoAhX-0XMBHTNTBJoQMygbegQIARA6
https://www.google.com.au/imgres?imgurl=https%3A%2F%2Fthumbs.dreamstime.com%2Fz%2Froutine-african-american-boy-white-background-isolated-vector-sleep-wake-up-eat-sitting-toilet-running-96933935.jpg&imgrefurl=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.dreamstime.com%2Fstock-illustration-routine-african-american-boy-white-background-isolated-vector-sleep-wake-up-eat-sitting-toilet-running-image96933935&tbnid=azJRZqPimQkBvM&vet=12ahUKEwjE3vjJ9bHoAhWvErcAHXUuDB0QMygWegQIARAw..i&docid=IGjKevr_kZaAeM&w=1320&h=1300&q=daily%20timetable%20wake%20up%20to%20bed&safe=strict&ved=2ahUKEwjE3vjJ9bHoAhWvErcAHXUuDB0QMygWegQIARAw
https://www.google.com.au/imgres?imgurl=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.gamesworld.com.au%2Fwp-content%2Fuploads%2F2015%2F10%2Funo-2.jpeg&imgrefurl=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.gamesworld.com.au%2Fproduct%2Funo-card-game%2F&tbnid=fYQo8VDOVhVSrM&vet=12ahUKEwjV2PqG9rHoAhVVjEsFHQboD4IQMygZegQIARA4..i&docid=zAYpH-QA-fP56M&w=2000&h=2000&q=uno&safe=strict&ved=2ahUKEwjV2PqG9rHoAhVVjEsFHQboD4IQMygZegQIARA4


 Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday 

Afternoon Creative arts 
Dance to your 
favourite song. 

 

Science and technology 
Draw your bedroom using 
pencils 

.  

PDHPE 
Play a game outside 
Handball 
Soccer 
Catching a ball 
Throwing a ball 
Tennis 

 

 

STEM 
Play with your play doh 

 

Ingredients 
• 2 cups plain flour 
• 1 cup salt 
• 1 tbs oil 
• 1 cup cold water 
• 2 drops liquid 

food colouring 

Steps 

1. Combine plain flour 
and salt.  

2. Add water, food 
colouring and oil. Mix 
until ingredients are 
combined.  

3. Mix well.  

PDHPE 
Draw a healthy lunch 
and dinner for your 
family. 
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